Dance Class Fees and Clothing Requirements
Fees:
● 8th grade - $65
● 7th grade - $30
● 6th grade - $10
***Fees CAN be covered if you are on fee waiver, but clothing CANNOT***
Clothes (Used) for Rent:
● Leotards - $5
● Leggings - $5
● Athletic Shorts - $5
Please Note: These MUST be returned at the end of the semester!

Recommended Dance Items for Individual Purchase:
● Leotard - Theatricals Tank Dance Leotard ***REQUIRED***
○ Child Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_D5101C.html
○ Adult Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_D5101.html
○ Plus Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_D5101W.html
● Tights - Theatricals Convertible Tights w/ Smooth Self-Knit Waistband
***REQUIRED***
○ Child Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T5515C.html
○ Adult Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T5515.html
● Ballet Shoes - Bloch “Pro Elastic” Canvas Split-Sole Ballet Shoes
○ Ladies’ Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_S0621L_html
● Jazz Shoes - Neoprene Arch Slip-On Jazz Boot
○ Ladies’ Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7802_html
● Tap Shoes - “Tic Tap Toe” Lace-Up Tap Shoe
○ Ladies’ Sizes: https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_443.html

Discount/School Code:  TP 125275
***use this at checkout to get additional money off!***

Shoe Purchasing Notes:
○ NOTE: “M” and “W” stand for “mid” and “wide,” meaning the width of your feet,
NOT the gender of the product!
○ For BOYS/MEN, take your calculated shoe size (based on the sizing chart and
sizing info provided) and subtract TWO from that size (aka shoe size minus two)

DANCE STYLE

SHOES NEEDED

CLOTHES NEEDED

Ballet

Ballet flats

Leotard
Flesh-colored tights

***provided by Noe unless
you want to use/buy your
own***
Tap

Tap shoes
***provided by Noe unless
you want to use/buy your
own***

Jazz

Jazz shoes
***provided by Noe unless
you want to use/buy your
own***

Modern

NO SHOES - must go
barefoot

***socks are NOT allowed as
it is a slipping hazard and
many movements we do are
not possible to safely do in
socks***

***these will be used for our
end-of-semester performance
as well***
General dance/exercise
clothes (i.e. leggings, athletic
shorts, tights and a leotard,
tank tops, tshirts that aren’t
super loose, etc.)
General dance/exercise
clothes (i.e. leggings, athletic
shorts, tights and a leotard,
tank tops, tshirts that aren’t
super loose, etc.)
General dance/exercise
clothes (i.e. leggings, athletic
shorts, tights and a leotard,
tank tops, tshirts that aren’t
super loose, etc.)

General Notes:
● Jeggings do NOT qualify as leggings
● All clothes must cover your body. No butts or midriffs hanging out, please!
● Students are provided with cubbies and lockers in the dance room. I recommend
keeping an emergency pair of clothes in your cubby (or buying a lock and keeping them
in your locker) so you never risk losing points for not having dance clothes :)
● A general clothing guideline:
a. Girls: Leggings (that aren’t see-through), leotard and tights (skirt or shorts on top
optional), tights with shorts and a tank top or t-shirt, jazz pants and a tank/t-shirt
b. Boys: Athletic pants or jazz pants with a tank top/t-shirt, tights with a dance belt
and tank top/t-shirt

You will need dance clothes by Friday, August 16, 2019!!!

